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FARM DEPARTMENT 8TARTED.
The Farm department of the Daily

Nebraskan is started In the Issue of
today, one hundred of the students of

the School of Agriculture having sub-

scribed for the paper of the Univer-
sity.

The Farm column will be run regu-

larly three times a week, unless the
amount of news from there requires
It to be run each day, as It probably
will after the department has been
working some time.

H. G. Hewitt, of the staff of the
Dally Nebraskan, has been appointed
"Farm Editor" and will handle all
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news from there, his head assistant
at the State Farm being W. A. Nelson.
The other reporters from the school
out on the hill are Miss McConnell,
domestic science; drill and convoca-
tion, E. C. Nelson; athletics, Henry
Bull and John Harding; Judging
teams, Joseph McCarthy; Y. M. C. A.,
Robert Brlggs; Y. W. C. A., Miss
Westover; administration, Henry
Stubbs.

Any State Farm student desiring to
subscribe for the Dally Nebraskan or
to pay for one already given, see
W. A. Nelson in Principal Hunter's
office Monday, Wednesday or Friday,
between 2 and 3 o'clock classes.

Each Farm reporter leave his phone
number in the News drawer In the
principal's office at once. The Farm
Editor will want to call you often

.about your work.

HOME COMING.
' Wo'er going homo for Christmas on

tho morrow, we'll soon bo there In
tho old homo town, wo'er going to
leavo our troublo and our sorrow, for
wo'or going to have a time while
wo'er around. Wo'or going to have a
danco In tho old town hall, and tho'timo wo'or going to have Oh,
my! our friends are going to bo there
ono and all, and you bet they're going
to wolcomo you and I. On Christmas
day wo'er going to have, a feed and
fill ourselves with mother's cako and
pie; to 'tho doctor's strictest orders
wo'er going to take no hoed If tho
mlnuto after dinner wo all Ho down
and dlo. Wo'or going to got out ma
a little something nice, and wo'er go-

ing to give our brothers each a tie;
we'ed 'aye had a pipe for pa if it

r
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Fancy Boxes

wasn't lor tho price, bo now wo'er go-

ing to let him choose and tell him
why. For Sis we'll get a book about
a handsomo man that is, of course,
if tho prices ain't to high, because
there's other girls, don't you under-
stand, and they're tho ones that make
tho money fly. Yes, wo'er going to
got that train at C p. m. Gee! I wish
that lagging time was nigh when we
could catch the B. and M. for our
mother's and our home, and all that
cake and pie.

PEANUT HILL.

Thirty centB pays for tho Best Din-

ner in Lincoln, at Baker's Cafe. Also
high class a la carte service. We
have tho big juicy steaks.

25c
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THIS BUNCH BLEW IN.

If a house flies will a cow-catche- r?

Will the tomato ketchup when tho
canteloupes?

Will tho salt shaker if the spoon
holder?

If telephones will he receiver?
Will tho letter box when the stamp

is licked?
If tho wind blows is the weather

vane?
When the eye lashes will tho tear

drop?
Will tho postage stamp If a money

orders?
Can tho fruit stand when tho lemon

drops?
Will tho foot-ba- ll if a goal Ib

kicked?
If tho tea-kettl- e sings, will tho cork

stopper?
Will tho fence - wire If It's post-

poned?
If tho wind whistles will the ocean

wave?
Will a tree bough to an Icyclo?
Will gunpowder? No, but

Can you expect your competitors to
boost your business? No! They most
always "knock." Why? Thornburg's
Orchestra, Orlo Flats. Auto

P & P

Komen8ky'8 Meet.
Tho Komonsky Club hold its regu-

lar mooting at tho Tomplo, Saturday
evening. A short program following
tho business mooting was given. It
consisted of a dialogue, a short play
and a piano selection, rendered by
Miss Irma Herman.
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PENNANTS and PILLOWS

for CHRISTMAS

We make college and fraternity pennants, pil-
lows, banners and blankets to order any way
you want them made.
Bargain prices on a few novel

PENNANTS NEBRASKA PILLOWS

Only the very best of felt is used, and most of
the work is done by hand. You'll be surprised
at the low prices.

H.HERPOLSHEIMER&CO.
ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Stevens Prop, and Mgr.

OJCO, SHAFFER, Prop TUB HEW AUTO 3810

f FIRST NATIONAL BANK BARBER SHOP
BIX CHAIRS it MO WAITING

Beat Barber Shop in the Wast
CIGARS In namnt O Street Entrnnco MANICURING

An Appropriate Gift
tSeir&dl a copy of tlhie Football Number
to your friemvds. Let tbem see tltae

famous team your sclbool Has pro-
duced. At tine Office.

lO Cents Per Copy
The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Besure to see our linefirst.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

Phone -4--3

WATCH FOR THE
NEW FOLSOM

Bakery and Cafe
We cater to Students trade.

1325 to 1331 N Street

fRATERNITIES AMD SORORITIES
We Want Your Coal Orders.. Give Is a Trial Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET AUTO 3228 BELL 234
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